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December. The Rev. Father Barber 
and liis sisti v Winefiide, who Is younger 
than lie and a Sister of Charity, in Dub
lin, as also her husband, survive her.it. r. p.
l'arish of our Ludj ol Lake M. ( lair,

Walkervllle.

help the poor soul which ha l passed out 
of the woild. lie lmd heard or the great 
charity of our got d people of Toronto, 
who were alwax s ready and willing to 
lavish their charity, anti he knew that 
these people were pleasing to God. He 
hoped God would have mercy on tln ir 
souls, and they would all meet b gether 
in glory.

At an interval in the -t rtnon t arts of On Wednesday evening, Dili inst, there 
“Stabat Mater” were sung. After the .

“Dies I,was imXiy ilie full vlft'i a tethering of over 200 person., in 
choir, with one veroi ns a solo The e.-l- j the firemen s hall here, 11 witiic- - ,a beau- 
lection taken up i- tu be applied f n1 the j liful little enlevtainmeut, given l-y the 
relief of the souls in purgatory.

CLERICAL. Mtili. HMEULDKUS AND THE POOR. mûrie was given, alter which Miss Clara 
Mnlhern tang a solo in a very creditable 
manner.

Father Gauthier then took occasion to 
make a few general remarks in his usual 
happy manner, and among other things 
he paid a high tribute to the guest of the 
eve. ing. He referred to Father TwomeyV» 
remark “that he had made his home a 
sunshine,” saying that it not only gave 
him a great deal of pleasure to know it, 
but also to tell him and those present that 
if liis home had been one of sunshine for 
Fatl er Twomey no less had it been one 
for himself since he came to live amongst 
them.

Everything passed oil* in the most pleas
ant manner, to which happy result a great 
deal of praise is due the nuns for the ad
mirable way in which they received and 
entertained their guests. As to their 
school a few words here may not be inap
propriate. An observer could not fail to 
notice the care that is bestowed on the 
education of the pupils here; a glance 
around the room where hung maps, black
boards and other concomitants, was sulli- 
cient to suggest that the elementary 
branches are carefully taught and ex
plained. The higher branches 
charge of excellent and accomplished 
teacbcis and 1 feel justified iu saying that 
no where in the Province can a young 
lady receive a better or a more thorough 
training to prepare her for the worthy 
fulfillment of those duties that may be 
hers in later life.

Thanking you for the space accorded 
this article iu your esteemed j mrnal, I 
remain,
Williamstown, 7th January, 1684.

made by Sir Hector and Bishop Langevin. 
the Gun: of Quebec, Mr. Thos. < ’hapais and 
Grand Vicar Langevin. The happy couple 
left by the Quebec Central for Sherbrooke, 
en route for Boston and New York, to 
spend the honeymoon. The presents 
numbered 250, and are exceedingly rich 
and handsome.

Brand Charitable Festival at the Cabi
net Paroissial—A Sumptuous Lunch
eon—Presents Given—Address by 
His Excellency.

We make a specialty 
of Clerical Suits, and 
turn out better fitting 
andbetter finished gar
ments than any Wes
tern House.

The annual fde tendered to the poor of 
the city by “Les Petites Servantes des 
Pauvres,” took place this morning at the 
Cabinet do Lecture Paroi-sial. The pres
ence of liis Excellency the Apostolic 
Commissioner lent special importance to 
the proceedings.

At8 o’clock, between two and three 
hundred poor pern ms, representing some 
five or six hundred destitute families sup- 
ported by the congregation, attended 
mass in the Church of Notre Dame.
Divine service was conducted by the Rev.
Mr. Picard, Superior of the congregation, 
and the Rev. Mr. Giband preached an 
appropriate sermon, calling the attention 
of nis hearers to the fact that they could 
benefit greatly from the inferior position 
in which Divine Providence had placed
them, if they only submitted with pati- gerviceg t0 them and as an expression of

. A eir i h a ^ ,ii their respect and esteem for him.A t in o'clock .1 thou poor assembled shortl1 after flve 0-clock the Reverend
m the large hall of the Cabinet de Lee- Fathers (jautliier and Twonev, Mr. A. E 
ture, where a sumptuous luncheon had McRac_ of Glennevi3| acd à number of 
been prepared and numerous presents ]adjes aIld g(ntlemen of Williamstown 
were awaiting them. A few minutes arrjved a, t)le convent, when those who 
later Mgr. 8 me alders, who had been wac to ag,jst ju the presentation were 
especially invited for the occasion, en e e conducted to the carpeted platform of 
the Hall, escorted by his secretaries and a th$ a.,cm1jl r00 w£ich w‘, tastefully 
number of prominent clergymen and decorated fJor the occasion. When the 
other citizens. Among those present we gentlemen who wete to tako part in these 
noticed the Itev. Mr, Colin, Superior of interesting proceedings were seated the 
the Seminary; liev. Cure bentenne; Rev. _our„ ladies of ihe convent sang a song 
Father Turgeon, rector of St. - lory s Col- and chorus of welcome, with accompani- 
lege; Rev. lather Bernard, O. M. I , His ment3| composed for the occasion, in a 
Worslnp Mayor Beaudry, -lr. b. ivard most pleasing and beautiful manner, 
and Mr. J. bhendan. Father Gauthier then briefly announced

After the singing of a splendid over- tPc 0t,ject for which they wete assembled 
turc” by the choir of Notre Dame, under andcalled upon Mr Qadbois to read the 
the leadership of Rev. Mr. Durocher, His following aidre„ ;
Excellency addressed the meeting in the T|) thc ReTerctd D, Twomey. 
following terms : 1 must express my Reverend and Dear Father:—We, repre-
entire satisfaction with the kind reception senting and un ll(.lialf of the people 0t the 
tendered me here. In the name of the pariahe8 of St. Mary’s aûd St. Margaret's,
Holy See, of the Church and of all Chris- present ourtjldve3 before you to tender 
tendom, 1 must thank the founder of this yOU our j0jnt expressions of good will, 

community, irrespective of creed, institution, Rev. Mr. PiMrd, for t e ex^ Some of U3 ]ud the pleasure, on the day 
were prisent, as also the following priests: cellent idea he had to thus g of y0ur parllDg address in St. Mary’s
Very Rev. Vicar General Dowling, Ad- gether the poor of the city at a grand church, to be the medium through which 
mimstrator of the diocsse; Very Rev. festival. This is a true Christian idea, by the palish of St. Mary’s tendered you the 
Chancellor Keough, Rev. Fathe^FRck, 6l|P°Z LTZc tv here expressions „f thei, good wiU. /

gsftfùisassr^ssîi -k!»Bi,cï&tsstiî5
StittasusKflrftS

The concert opened with an organ im- members, and the lay portion of t e com- Qncc ptoceeded to 6huw m some tangible 
provisationby Mr. S. Mitchel, the builder, mumly 18 * ,e“ *fia/c ti,en ? Faith wa>' lbtir a,,'cclion ani1 estecm for >’ou
Fn which he Iwcd his skill as a genuine c’Lh.v" says the Apostle Paul’, an£their appreciation of your services to

wards'play ed* by femtephyedT advan- arfe tbe This ’luty i_ aU the more l,lcasi°8 ui
^L^ih^llisLuod Hopeguar-

various musicaf instruments was some- Œfa eîM ï.ou have borne testimoSy tohis excellen-
thing grand. Mr. Kemp, the organist of but Chanty, which is love, wm ever e ctes and superior qualities of mind and 
thc Central Fresbvteiian Church, moved mam its o«n self. The poor and de-titute heart, you have not been without your
himself a master o?f his profession. The must certai'11V uTïoi^them’ due.meed of brai 3 from bim'and if thcs.e
Ba=h;fugue; Toccata, and Batishe’s Offer- the benefit, bestowe 1 «po^^ , tcsHmomes .wem unsougnt they are not

bringing ’foTtii^Sie’fuU powers ^of thé tender to their want^ foryH the poor re- when your many excellent qualities 
organ. Thc vocal part of the concert was ceive, whatAhey give back,iu.the r tun, reemve such high recognition it is no 
eagerly looked for and thc vast numbers is a hunilredfoM more precious. In fact wcnder that we have been inspired by 
which then filkd the church were not dis- thc llch cln 8 T® ^ * n ™ 5i% havers stnlimeIlts tlle warmest and best for you, 
appointed. The two choruses “The hea- ,ni in Presenting you with this watch weyens arc telling,” and “Gloria,” (Mozart’s which will ensure everltotmg life to thur are 1)ut responding to thc motives that 
12 Mass), were sung by the choir, under benefactors. That both benefactors and have their origin in your priestly charac- 
thc leadership of Mr. Filgiano, with gieat their protegei may be fatored with eav trr at:d gentlemanly worth, 
precision. Although thc choir is a young only blessings, I will now give to a t c At the conclusion of thc address Mr. 
one thev have few to excel them Mrs. Apostolic benediction. McRae stepped forward and presented
Martin Murphy who lias been long a After blessing the numerous audience, Father Twomey with thc watch, when the 
favorite in Hamilton, was in splendid Dom Smeulden proroeM, with the rov- revtrend gentleman replied by saying : 
voice she sang an “A ve Maria’’and “The oral clergymen and citizens present, to dis- The wealth of compliment which lie had BetterSLan<V^in”English, with tine artt tiibute to the poor the good things a:d . ivcd cal>d ?orlh that fulness
tiotaeto Mi« Maiie C StronL' latenuvil upon the table. Ine repa-.t uein^ over, wblch is innate m the race from which he inK
of Professor Farini,'of" Boston',’ sang two liev‘ ¥r: Eulin thanked the Apostolic epruDgi and therefore lie could not clothe Kenny, Teefy, Guinane, and other priests, 
solos in Stearns “U Salutaris" and Dana’s Commissioner forks kiudnessmpreaidmg his thanks in fitting words. Although it As the clergy entered the sanctuary from 
“Avc Maria,” her full rich contralto voice ?l th= fcitlTa[' ,.8; p„v m,'p icArd waa customary to express surprise on such the vestry, the organ pealed forth, and the
reverberating tlnoueh the church with m a few words, thanking Rev. fllr. 1 icartt occasjonSj ho must depart from the pro- choir sang the hymn, “Vital bpark. 
grand effect ^cvery note and vibration he- for his kind invitation, and remarking scribed form, for knowing them is he did, Then followed the vespers of Ihe dead 
m" dear and distinct. ^Miss Strong has that this waa the most pleasing event even during ’his short residence amongst with a part of-“ritabat Mater.” 
already made her mark in Hamilton and slnce *115 atr;val h"r„c’ Wav.0^deen tllcm’ he took lllcir beautiful address and then entered the pulpit, accompanied by 
Toronto. If she perseveres she will yet Boor» \^r wûom üe alwa3s Ielt *a uee" its accompanying testimonial as a matter the two vicars-general. The large audi- 
rank as one of the leadine vocalists on the sy™Palhy‘ .. . . . of course, and as the natural outcome of ence knelt while a tiassage from St. Markcontinent Canada cank now boast of After an excel ent musical programme that 6im’ple| carncst> God-given faith wasread. He dweft for some time on the
having a piima donna of her own in thc pd been gone through wip, short ad wh,ch they po-sess. That grand old suddennessofdeath. During their life they
person of Miss Marie C. Strong. Between dresses were delivered by His VV o.ship the (yathohc faith which came down to them were on trial to keep the commandments 
the parts of the programme Very Rev. May°r a”dg.alnhne'r^e,rîo”?0Fth7r clo“h^ all as a common inheritance, taught them of God, who would reward them. Good 
Vicar-General Dowling delivered a short which some 8400 or So.lO worth ol clo-hing tnat, whether the priest raises Lis hands men, good women, and good children 
address, congratulating thc congregation was distributed among the poor in holy benediction over their heads, nr knowing of Ihe uncertainty of this were
of St. Patrick's on their beautiful organ, The _ gathering then dispersed. -Ion calls down the Word Incarnate upon their always prepared for death. He thanked 
which was an additional embellishmen t to treal Star, Jan. 10. altars, he is always the minister and am- God that none of the Catholics who met
their magnificent church; the splendid vimis iii'FRFl hassador of Jesus Christ. And as such, their death in the aid disaster had done
sculptured pillars, richly frescoed ceilings, " ' he accepted their address and testimonial, so unprovided for. One of them, Mac-
and superb altar and decorations, could fur he knew they had gathered round him dor,aid, a young man nineteen years of
scarcely he excelled. Thc spirit displayed Quebec, Jan. 10.—The Basilica was that evening to give outward expression age was killed outright, hut he received 
by the Catholics of Sc. Patrick’s and the crowded this morning with the .life of to their inward reverence for the piiestly the Holy Communion on Christmas morn- 
city of Hamilton generally, was in accord Quebec society on the occasion of the mar- character. He thought no min would jng. He was a young man attentive to 
with the spirit which animated the Cath- riage of Mr. Thos. ellipsis, son of Senator accuse him of exaggerated praise when his religious duties, obedient to his pan n!s, 
olics of the universe in all ages in erect- Chapais and private Secretory to His lie raid that no people in the world knew and one who ne'er missed hi< morning 
in" magnificent cathedrals a’nd’ churches Honor Lieut-Goveruor Robitaille, to Miss better how to appreciate the dignity of or evening prayers, or mass on Sundays, 
totoe honor and glory of God. Hectorine Langevin, daughter of Sir that character than the members of llio Thomas Byrne, another who lived a very

There was a large collection taken up Hector Langevin. Bishop Langevin, of two parishes whose representatives were 8h0rt time alter thc accident, was a good 
towards defraying the expenses of the Rimouski, uncle of the bride, performed beside him that night. He referred to his and obedient hoy. He went to his work 
organ. The concert was brought to a the marriage rites of the Church, assisted associations with Father Gauthier and to 0n the 2nd January with a j iyous heart,
close by the playing of “A la Militaire by his brother, Grand Vicar Langevin, also the many kindnesses lie had received at Jn the collision he was wounded in the 
Marche " by Mr.Mitchel, his own com- of Rimouski, and by Rev. Abbe F, II. his hands in the warmest terms, saying, in threat and tiied to staunch the flow of 
position. ’ Belanger, of the Badlica. As usual when a word, that he hid made his home a sun- bloodwithhishaiida,butcouldnotsuc-

Thc entertainment was one of the most a wedding in the Catholic Church is per- shine. After expressing himsell deeply ceed. When he was brought to a place of
enjoyable ever witnessed in the city. formed by a prelate, the nuptial benedic- grateful to the pupils of the convent for safety, lie knelt down in the snow and gave ' death.

Miss M. C. Strong and Mrs. Hamilton tion was given within thc sanctuary rail their charming entertainment, and hoping up his soul to God. He turned to a gen- I airangements that will bo mad ) aie not
took part "at vespers on Sunday evening’, ing, the young couple standing at the veiy that, in their journey through life, there tleman who was helping him and with a \ known at tlio present writing. The
By special lequel they sang a duct “Quis foot of "the grand altar, liis Lordship would ho a divine music in their hearts dying voice he said, “Tell my nvnhcr not remains ^will doubtless he brought: to
Est Homo ” in a manner which lias seldom delivered a really remarkably clever sweeter Ilian the melodious stiains with to fret, 1 am dying ahappy death.” 'Then, Westerly, where a solemn Requiem
been excelled Mrs. Hamilton's sweet address on matrimonial duties to the biide which they had greeted him, he closed by falling on liis face, he asked God to have High Muss will be celebrated) tlie'Jirst of
soprano voice blending most harmoniously and groom, both before and after the eloquently thanking the people of Wit- mercy on his soul and expired. IlisGrace next week. Ills final resting place will
with Miss Strong’s rich full cor.tialto. If wedding. The church was brilliantly liamstown and Glennevis for their feelings 3aid he thanked God that there lived probably he in Providence, as liis lather
Very Rev. Chancellor Keough persists in decorated far the occasion, and the hells of good will towards him, and for thc fn Toronto—where there were so many and brother, who died within the past
having such celebrated artistes1 take part rang out merry peals both before and substantial manner in which they had bad hoys—some whom they could hold up year, are buried there, liis mother, a
in the services of hischurch he will require after the ceremony. The biide was given expression to them. as models of piety. God frequently took brother and sister, who is one of the
to have it enlarged judging from the dressed in a rich costume of cream satin, Then followed a beautiful solo and young men to Him lest growing older Sisters of Mercy, survive him."
largo numbers wlio’.ittended5 on Friday ornamented with Valenciennes lace. She chorus “Pensee a moi, mon cher ami,” by they might fall into sill. His soul was sms. j.xxe iiahiiku.

cf Sunday evenings. wore on her head a veil ornamented with Miss Aggie McDonald and her compan- pleasing to God, and on that account He
orange blossoms. A chorus of young ions of the convent. This was beautifully hastened to bring him away from the 
girls belonging to the society of the Child- rendered and must he heard to he appre- midst of iniquity. He regretted that
" of Marie of. the Ursulines, sang ciatcd, for no words of mine can convey some people spent so large an amount of
some pretty chants during the ceremony, an adequate idea of the pathos and senti- money on the dead body, and did nut pay 
■Immediately alter the service a splendid ment that found txpresjion in the ren- sufficient attention to the soul. They got 
dejeuner was served at the residence of dering of the words and music. An en- » magnificent coffin, and spent a large 
the bride’s father, where speeches were core being demanded some instrumental | amount on a funeral, hut they should

LETTER FROM WILLIAMSTOWN.
st-imniiN. Wilson & Co., On the evening of Thursday, 13th De

cember, the concert hall of thc Williams
town convent was the scene of a ]»lea.sant 
assembly, the happy remembrances of 
which will long live in the memories of 
those who had the privilege and the pleas
ure of being present. The occasion was a 
meeting of the representatives of the par
ishes of St. Mary’s ami St. Margaret’s, 
(Williamstown ami Glennevis) fur the 
purpose cf presenting the Reverend 
Father Twomey with an address and a 
valuable gold watch, (an addieas and a 
well filled pur e having been presented to 
him on a former occasion by the people 
of Williamstown) in recognition of nis

136 DUNDAS STREET. i children of th ; Wnlkervillo Sunday 
! School. At the end of the hall 
1 planted a large (’hristma-» tree La led with 
- beautiful gifts for the chiUren.

Thc programme of the evening’s entcr- 
The Connecticut Catholic thus refers tainment consisted of several solos, chor- 

to the unexpected death and career of uses nml recitation», which were all 
a reverend gentleman who visited < 'ttawa derod in excellent style by the little 
a few months ago, and where during his 
brief visits he gained tin1 warm friendship 
of many ( Rtawa < 'ntholics :

‘• The telegraph on Thursday brought 
to us the sail account of the death "f 
Father Lawrence Walsh in Boston, at the 
Commonwealth Hotel. His taking oil* 
was sudden, and was caused by apoplexy.
Father Walsh was born in Providence,
R. I., forty-three years ago. He was in 
his early days of a bright temperament, 
and while yet young displayed great 
promises of a brilliant and vigorous in
tellect. He was educated in the common 
schools, and, alter devouring all the 
intellectual lore that could be acquired 
in the schools of his native town, he was 
sent by thc saintly Bishop McFarland to 
St. Charles College, Ellicott City, Md., 
to begin the study for the priesthood.
From this noted house of learning lie 
went to Terre Bonne College, in Canada, 
where his classical course was completed.
His theological studies were made at St.
Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, where he 
was ordained priest eighteen years ago.
His first missionary labors were at. Paw
tucket, It. I; next he was assistant to 
Very Rev. Father, Hughes, of St. 
rick’s, Ottawa. Ho was for nine months 
here, when upon the removal of Fathe r 
John l agan, of Collinsville, to Stanford, 
lie was appointed pastor of Collinsville 
which then included the missions of New 
Hartford and TarifTville, since created 
into parishes. In lSJu he was made 
pastor of St.. Peter’s, Hartford, by Very 
Rev. Father Hughes, who was ad minis 
trator of the diocese during the absence 
of Bishop McFarland while in Romo 
attending the Plenary Council, and in 
1876 he was given charge of thc Jmmacu- 
late Conception, Watcrbury, where lie are pWc.l to learn that n temper-
labored zealously until a few months ago, mice society has been organized in the 
when he was removed to Westerly by parish of St. Patrick’s, Fletcher. It starts 
Bishop McMahon. with a very large membership, no less

“Father Walsh’s death will be regretted than one hundred and seventeen being 
by all who knew him, and these can l»o now enrolled. Under the able presidency 
counted by the thousands. His repu ta- of Squire Dillon wo doubt not this suci- 
tion ns an orator and an able preacher ety will in many ways flourish and bring 
was very extended. A few years ago ho the blessing of God upon the parish, 
was prominent in this state in advocating 
total abstinence. His energy and perse- 

into the ranks of

was
OKI M A IS Y NOTICESHAMILTON LETTER.

I.TV, I*ATI!HR WALSH.UR AND ORGAN RECITAL AND SACRED CON
CERT.

Friday, January lltli, will be a red let
ter day in the annals of St. Patrick’s 
Church, the occasion being the opening of 
the new organ, accompanied with a sacred 
concert in thc evening. Thc organ was 
manufactured by Mitchel & Sous, Mon
treal, at a cost of about §4,000. It is one 
of the most magnificent instruments of its 
size in Canada, it is 3 pedal, 22 double open 
diapson, 16 feet wood, £0 notes, 23 bor- 

It has two rows of keys and 
pedal board, thc metal being Liege Zinc 
lor all pipes below 4 feet, and a mixture 
of i to 3 lead for all pipes from 4 feet 
above for the flue stops; the reed stops 
all metal, of the same mixture. The wood 
used for the 1G and 18 feet stops is yellow 
pine, and for treble, cherry and button tree 

od. All pipes from 4 feet above shel
lacked. There are 4 combination pedals 
attached to the great organ, 
pression pedal to suit. The email box is 
laid inside with pasteboard ; the bellows is 
11 feet. The rollers and roller boards, 
squares, knees, leaves and all such parts of 
the action are of hard wood. All the cast 
work is malleable metal. The case is ac
cording to the plan of the beauport organ, 
having 20 pipes in the front. The pipes 
are illuminated and gill. The case is de
corated with colors in gilt carvings.

The concert commenced at 8 o’clock, 
the beautiful church being well filled. 
Most of the distinguished musical portion 
of the

Too much praise cannot he given to 
Mi s Felice Montreuil, who had taken 
great pains to drill the children in their 
several parts, as also to her able assistants, 
Mrs. (). Maisonville and Mrs. T. Fortier. 
Thanks are ni <> due t > Mr. E. Girardot, 
pro ft - v of music in the Assumption 
College and organist of the Sandwich 
Church, who presided at the piano, and to 
his brother Mr. Jos. Girardot, who ren
dered a couple of songs with great efleet. 
At the conclusion of the entertainment, 
the Christmas gifts were distributed to the 
children, to their evident delight, as also to 
the satisfaction of their parents, who 
manifested their approval by repeated 
applause.

And list of all Master Willie Fortier 
presented a beautiful address to thc Very 
Rev. Dean Wagner in which lie thanked 
their good pastor for his zealous 
labors among the people of Walkcrville, 
and most feelingly alluded to the great 
exertions he was putting forth, to provide 
for them, in a very near future, the bene
fit of a new paiisfi church in their midst. 
To which Dean Wagner replied in appro
priate terms. The proceedings of the 
evening concluded with a presentation 
to Dean Wagner, by the la lies of the 
parish, of a tine set of purple vestments 
fur the new church of Our Lady of Lake 
St. Clair. It is but just to mention that, 
among others, the two worthy assistants 
of Dean Wagner, viz., R v. Fathers Scan- 
lan and Dunphy honored thc childrens’ 
festival by their presence.—Communi
cated.

ence too are in

dou. one

wo
G.

with an ex-
DOXATIONS TO THE ORPHANS.

The Sisters of St. Joseph beg to return 
sincere thanks to their numerous kind 
benefactor», for tlieir generous Christmas 
offerings to the orphans under their care. 
The names and donations are as follows :

His Lordship Rt. Rev. J. Walsh, two 
quarters of beef ; Rev. M. .1. Tiernan, 
tbrec turke) s ; Mr. O'Byrne, ton of coal ; 
Mr. Adams, 2 boxes raisins, 1 box tea ; 
Mr. Alley, a number of nice toys ; Mr. 
McGlade, the same ; Mrs. Ellen O'Brien, 
§2.00 ; Mrs. Gould, pair ducks, 1 turkey 
and box biscuits ; Mr. J. P. O’lliggins, a 
large lot of groceiies ; Mr. Ilegan, quarter 
of beef ; Mr. Adcock, 5 pickled tongues ; 
Mrs. Durkin, turkey ; Mrs. McCarthy, 
(market) turkey ; Mr. Gore, a cake ; Mrs. 
McCarthy, (Grey street) turkey ; Miss 
Burns (country) a goose; Mr. Masuret, a 
valuable lot of groceries; Mrs. Long, §5.00; 
Mrs. Hollingsworth, cake and oranges ; 
Mrs. Wright, §3.00 ; Mrs. Hobin §1.00 ; 
Mr. Twomey, of Amherstburg, §20.00 ; 
The pupils of the Sacred Heart Convent, 
quantity of candy and a number of pairs 
of hose for the orphans, besides toys for 
their Christmas tree, all very much prized 
by the little ones.
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FROtl FLETCHER,

THE III MBER ACCIDENT.
V GOLDEN .Il'HILEE.

At St. Michael’s Cathedral, Toronto, on 
last Sunday Grand Vespers were sung for 
the repose of the souls of the victims who 
lost their lives at thc late Humber catas
trophe. Thc vast cathedral was crowded 
to the doors, every available seat being 
occupied long before the hour for the 
commencement of the service. The altar 
was draped in black, and a beautiful cita 
falque was erected in thc sanctuary. \ es- 
perswere sung by Archbp Lynch, attended 
by Vicar s-General Laurent atul 
liis Lordship Bishop O’Mahony, with Rev. 
Fathers McCann and Sheehan, assisted in 
the sanctuary, together with the fullow- 

Rev. Fathers O’Hagarty, Hand,

verance won many 
temperance. Father Walsh 
hearted man of a most generous and kind 
disposition, and freely gave to those in 
want about him. His kindly offices glad
dened the hearts and homes of many of 
the poor people over whom he was pastor 
or assistant priest.

<;At the time of the threatened famine 
in Ireland, three years ago, Father Walsh 

one of th-' first to become aroused 
nuil trike immediate steps to alleviate the 
bufferings of his countrymen. Although 
not an Irishman by birth, he was one of 
the most patriotic in sympathies and 
spirit. He was instrumental in collect 
ing large sums of money that relieved 
the immediate wants of the famine, 
stricken people. I.ater on, when the 
Land League was organized, he was 
elected treasurer, which office he held 
with ability and to the entire satisfaction 
of all for two years. While holding this 
office of trust and responsibility thou
sands of dollars passed through Ins 
hands. By the prominent part ho took 
in Irish national affairs, his reputation 
has become world-wide, and wherever 
there are Irishmen his sudden and early 
death will ho sincerely regretted.

“In every place where duty required 
the deceased priest and where lie was 
sent hy his bishop lie attended faithfully 
to the charges entrusted to him. Many 
impiovt-meats’were int.ieduced by him 
in each of the parishes lie had charge of. 
Among them we may hurriedly mention 
the building of St. Lawrence O’Toole 
church, in this city, the erection of an 
addition to the parochial free school at 
St. Peter’s, which gave twice thc former 
capacity to the accommodations. In 
Waterbury lie purchased some very 
valuable property and made many neces
sary improvements around the posses
sions of the church.

“We arc unable to give a more ex
tended account of’ the life of l ather 
Walsh, owing to the lateness of the hour 
in receiving the dispatch announcing his 

The time of the funeral and the !

was a warm New York, Jan. 12.- The gulden jubi
lee of Cardinal Mc(.'losky was celebrated 
at St. Patrick’s Cathedral to-day, this 
being the 50th anniversary of his ordina
tion as priest and the 71th of his birth. 
The ceremonies were most impressive and 
witnessed by one of thc large sL. gxtlie ings 
of It mian Catholic bishop», with other 
clergy and laity, ever drawn together in 
this city. Within the chancel were Ar.h- 
bishop Corrigan, Bishops Loughlio, C ui- 
roy, Spaulding, McQuaid, Ryan, Wi 
O’Farrell, McNierney, Woodhum*, an l 
160 priests. The Cardinal did not ap
pear until after the communion. He 
showed marked signs of feebV.ie s, but 
pronounced the benediction in clear tone . 
Replying to thc address he referred to 
the time when he was nrdaino.l priest, at 
which time lie was in feeble health, and 
remarked upon the unu-ual length of 
time that Providence had permitted hi:u 
to work in the fold. He said what suc-'cm 
had attended liis dibits unlit be attribu
ted to the good-will, zeal, and generous 
co i peration of the clergy.

After the services the Cardinal attended 
a banquet given at the Culh die O.qdian 
Asylum to the bishops and clergy. 
Cardinal’s health was drunk, and he pro
posed longlife and health to tin P.q>e, 
which was drunk by all stHiding, no other 
toasts being offered.

Later the Cardinal was waited upon by 
a Committee of St. J'din's College Alunvii 
Association, of which he was the first 
President. They presented him with an 
address, to which he made a response. 
The Cardinal received numtiioin gifts 
during the day, among which was a 
ciucifix ten feet high made of olive wood 
grown in the Garden of Gethsemano.
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Railway Notts,

Thc annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the Pontiac Pacific .1unction Railway 
was held at the Russell House, Ottawa, oil 
the 0th inst., when the following directors 
were elected :—Hon. L. R. Church, Presi
dent ; Win. B. McAllister, Vice-President; 
and Messrs. P. White, M. [\, W. J. Con
roy, II. McLean, Richard White, Geo. C. 
Boulton, and Hon. J. A. Chapleau. A 
committee was appointed to meet a dele
gation from the county on the 22nd inst. 
The meeting of shareholders was ad
journed until the 23rd iio*, at 10 a. in , to 
dveuss the report.

The many friends of Rev. l ather Bar- New plans for the bridge of the Ottawa, 
her, < >. M. 1., in Ottawa and elsewhere, Waddington& New York Railway over the 
will condole with him in the loss which St. Lawrence near Morri Jmrg, are now 
he has sustained by the death of his before the Railway Committee of thePiivy 
good mother, to whom lie was deeply Counc’l for approval, the first plans ter.- 
att,ached. "Mrs. Jane Barber, aged 68, dered, as well as the site chosen, having 
wife ol Mr. George Barber, (lied at been rejected by Mr. Page, thc Uovcrn- 
Merrian, near Dublin, on the 10th ment engineer.

anc
Recovered.—In common with his 

many friends in this city, we were very 
much pleased to greet J. J. Blake, Esq., 
barrister, the otner day on the street, 
having just recovered from a severe fit of 
illness.
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